
About the college: Ideal institute of Pharmacy has been envisioned to make a difference to
The professional and higher education in the region and become a strong brand name
Associated with excellence in contemporary teaching-learning models, innovation and
service to the community. Also, It has adjudged as Maharashtra’s Fastest growing College
And offered Diploma, Degree.

Approved by
Pharmacy council of

India (PCI), DTE
Maharashtra and

Mumbai University

Patrons
Mr. Abhishek Jain
Ideal Foundation
(Chairman)

Mrs. Soniya Jain Ideal
Foundation Secretary

(22/08/2023 to 23/08/2023)(22/08/2023 to 23/08/2023)

Speaker

Dr. Sanjivani Dabare

Convener
Dr. Sonali Uppalwar

Co- ordinator
Dr. Pradip Kachchawa
Mr. Lokesh Vyas
Mr. Vishal

A health and hygiene workshop offers invaluable benefits, promoting
overall well-being and disease prevention. Participants gain essential
knowledge about proper hygiene practices, leading to improved
personal hygiene habits. Additionally, such workshops often empower
individuals to make informed choices about nutrition, exercise, and
stress management, fostering a healthier lifestyle for themselves and
their communities.

Registration  for workshop is free
Link for Reg: https://forms.gle/iBWXLaFyMKx6zU9c64
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Speaker

Dr. Ramesh Chandra Rai

Convener
Dr. Sonali Uppalwar

Co- ordinator
Dr. Pradip Kachchawa
Mr. Lokesh Vyas
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Soft skill training offers numerous benefits, including improved
communication, teamwork, and interpersonal abilities. It enhances
emotional intelligence, fostering better relationships and conflict
resolution. Additionally, it boosts adaptability and leadership
qualities, leading to increased productivity and career
advancement and opportunities

Registration  for workshop is free
Link for Reg: https://forms.gle/iBWXLaFyMKx6zU5c01
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